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U.S . SU SPEC TS AL Q AED A GO T N ER VE AGE NT FR OM IRAQ IS
Dec 12, 2002 The W ashington Post reports: “Th e Bu sh a dm inistration has rece ived a cred ible rep ort that Islam ic extrem ists
affiliated with al Qaeda took posses sion of a chemical weapon in Iraq last month or late in October, according to two officials
with firsthand knowledg e of the report and its source. They said government analysts suspect that the transaction involved
the nerve age nt VX and that a c ourier m ana ged to sm ugg le it overland throug h T urk ey.
If the repo rt prov es true, the transaction m arks two s ignificant m ilestones. It would be the first known ac quisition of a
nonconventional wea pon other than cyanide by al Qaeda or a m em ber o f its netw ork . It also would be the m ost c onc rete
evidence to suppo rt the charg e, aired for m onth s by President Bus h an d his a dvise rs, tha t al Q aed a terrorists receive
material assistance in Iraq. If advanced publicly by the W hite Ho use, th e re port could be used to reb ut Iraq's ass ertion in
a 12 ,000 -pag e de claration Saturd ay that it had de stroyed its en tire stoc k of che m ical weapo ns.
On the central question whether Iraqi President Saddam H ussein knew abo ut or autho rized such a transac tion, U.S. an alysts
are said to have no evidence. Because Hussein's handpicked Special Security Organization, run by his son Qusay, has long
exerted tight control over concealed weapons pro gram s, o ffic ials said they presum e it would be difficult to transfer a chemical
agent without the president's know ledge… ”
EGYPT T URNS DO WN U .S. REQUEST FO R BASES
Dec 12, 2002 The Middle East Newsline reports: “Egypt is said to have turned down a U.S. request for the
use of military bases. W estern diplomatic sources said President Hosni Mubarak rejected a U.S. appeal
for the basing of U.S. security forces in Egyptian fac ilities. They said this would have included m ilitary
pers onn el as w ell as com bat fo rces.
‘Mubarak does not compromise on independent decision-making nor does he allow meddling in our internal
affairs or the es tablishm ent of m ilitary bases in Egypt,’ Egyptian Inform ation M inister S afwat Sh erif sa id.

Egypt

The sources said the main U.S. request concerned the stationing of forces near the Suez Canal. The proposed
deployme nt was m eant to ensure the sa fety of U.S. naval vessels transporting personne l and equipm ent… ”
NORT H KOREA IS ENDING NUCLEAR PLANT FREEZE
Dec 12, 2002 The W ashington Post repo rts: “N orth Korea's Foreign Ministry said T hurs day it would im m ediately end a free ze
on its nuclear power plant in re spo nse to an allied decision to suspend oil aid to Pyongyang, Seoul's Yonhap news agency
reported. The nuclear reactor, suspected of producing plutonium for nuclear weapons, was frozen in 1994 under the Agreed
Fram ewo rk w ith the U nited S tates.
Yonhap quoted a N orth Korean F oreign Ministry spokesman as saying in a sta tem ent tha t Pyo ngyang would ‘im m ediate ly
lift the freeze o n and rea ctivate and build nuclear fac ilities necessary for powe r production .’
Under the 1994 pac t, Pyongyang prom ised to scrap plans to deve lop nuclear weapons in return for light water nuclear
reactors and fuel oil supplies. In October, W ashington said Pyongyang had admitted having a nuclear arms program in
violation of the 199 4 Ag reed Fram ewo rk.
Following Pyongyang's admission, W ashington and its allies, including South Korea and Japan, decided to suspend fue l oil
shipm ents to the poverty-stricken nation from D ecem ber… ”

U.S. SEES NUCLEAR DETERRENCE AGAINST WM D ATTACK
Dec 11, 2002 Reuters reports: "The United States reminded Iraq and other countries on T ues day tha t it was p repa red to use
nuclear weapons if necessary to respond to an attack from weapons of mass destruction. The warning, which underscored
longstanding U.S. policy leaving open the use of nuclear weapons if needed, was contained in a statement of U.S. strategy
aga inst nu clear, che m ical and biological weapon s -- the first update since 19 93.

The six-page strate gy docum ent sa ys dete rring attac ks with the threat of 'overwh elm ing force' is an essential elem ent in
prote cting A m erica and its allies from wea pon s of m ass des truction, also known as W MD .
'The United States will continue to mak e clear that it reserves the right to respond with overwhelming force -- including
through resort to all our options -- to the use of W MD against the United States, our fo rces ab road , and friend s an d allies,'
the strateg y report said."
NEW REPORT DISMISSES PROSPECT OF MIDEAST DEMOCRACY
Dec 10, 2002 Th e M iddle East Newsline reports: "The toppling of Iraqi President Saddam H ussein would not improve the
pros pec t for de m ocracy in the M iddle E ast, a new repo rt says.
The W ashington-based Carnegie Endowment for International Peace asserted in a report that Arabs around the region would
not clamor for democracy in wake of the destruction of the Saddam regime. The report said any democratic regime imposed
on B agh dad wou ld not ins pire similar trend s in ne ighboring cou ntries.
'Even if the United States ousted Sadda m Huss ein and vigorously pursued political reform in the re gion, dem ocratic results
wo uld be highly unlik ely,' th e re port, entitle d 'D em ocratic Mirage in the Middle East,' said. 'Such a policy would certainly shake
up the region, but the final outcome in each country would owe much m ore to domestic factors than to the vigor of U.S. and
Europ ean reform ist zeal.'
The rep ort sa id the United States, which has already spent $250 m illion on pro-de m ocracy program s, would require m assive
intervention and fu nding to prom ote reg im e change in the M iddle East. Such a cost would be high amid the rapid population
grow th in the region… "
SAD DAM GR OW ING ‘SU PER S M ALL PO X'
Dec 9, 2002 The N ew Y ork Post reports: "Iraq is developing a vaccine-resistant smallpox virus, a nerve gas that can
pen etrate prote ctive gear a nd m ay be ju st m onth s aw ay from bec om ing a n uclear po wer.
Those are the disturbing highlights of numerous dossiers compiled over the last decade by the CIA, British intelligence
services, former U.N. arms inspectors and prominent arms-control think tanks that w ill be use d in the com ing week s to
cou nter Ira q's defiant claim that it no longe r has wea pon s of m ass des truction.
Yesterda y's Iraqi declaration of its weapons programs, m andated by the U.N. Security Council, will be analyzed over the next
few wee ks .
But U.S. in telligence officials and other exp erts say there is a m ounta in of ev idence that Iraqi pre sident Sa ddam Hu ss ein
has ordered the secret development of m assive amounts of super-lethal poisons and bacterial agents and has hidden them
away in secret laborato ries underneath hospitals , m osques, ordinary hom es and even m obile ve hicles disguised as m ilk
truck s - m ost proba bly in Iraq's Sun ni hea rtland… "
WASHINGTON, D.C. PLANS SMALLPOX SHOTS FOR ENTIRE CITY
Dec 9, 2002 The W ashington Times reports: "The D.C. Health Department is scheduled to deliver
a plan to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention on Monday that proposes offering
sm allpox vaccinations to the D istrict's en tire pop ulation within a year.
Like plans in other cities and states, the District's vaccination program raises the possibility that
smallpox vacc ine will be offered to the entire U.S. p opulation under a p olicy President B ush is
exp ecte d to anno unc e in ab out a wee k.
The policy is intended to counter the risk of terrorists unleashing the smallpox virus on the United
States. Sm allpox is one of the world's most lethal viruses. It is characterized by rash and high
feve r.”
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